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PENN STATE AND HARV
PA. DAY PROGRAM

MAY BE CHANGED
FROM USUAL FORM

New President of Middlebury Col-
lege Will Be Chapel Speaker

Pennsylvania Day Sunday

TWO BIG GRID CONTESTS

Concertby Glee Club and Military
Review Are Among Events

For Big Week-End

Although no elaborate program will
mark the celebration of Pennsylvania

Day this year at Penn State on Satur-
day. November fifth, this does not
signify that there will not bo a wealth
of activities taking place at this time.
Two football games, a military review
by the student cadet regiment and a

conceit by the glee club together with
other social activities, such os house
Ittuties at the various fraternities and
other dances, will make the week-end
one of no small Impoitance to Penn
State

The fact that there may be no Penn-
sylvania Day speaker will be the great-
est?dei>arturc fiom the program of oth-
ei Pennsylvania Days Because of the
many prominent speakers who were at
State College for the inauguration e\-
ents. It has been thought advisable to
dispense with that part of the custom-
ary progiam this year However, a
treat is promised for Penn State stud-
ents when the new PresidentofMiddle-
bury College, Dr "Paul D Moody, will
speak Every student will wish to
greet and heai the head of the insti-
tution from which Penn State's own
pi esident comes. ,J

Grid Contests Big Attraction
Both the varsity football contest with

Cainegl Tech and the Freshman game
with the Pitt yearlings "'will attract
many sport followers to State College
for Pennsylvania, Day. A train load
of Carnegie Tech students are plann-
ing to como to see their team in action

. lii 'v.hioh they' consider their most im-
portant game of the season. .Even

1mofe Pittsburghera-will be: attracted
-hi'-Neju—Beaver-Field because)' the‘Pitt
first year team also appears In action

The first concert appearance of the
Penn State glee club will take place at
seven-fifteen in the evening’when they
will appear together with John Barnes
Wells as a soloist air Wells is a not-
ed New York tenor and' composer and
ho will use many of his own composi-
tions during the evening He will be
remembered as soloist at the Intercol-
legiate Glee Club Contest last year. He
Is also a member "of the University
Choir in Now York City The glee club
will offer throe numbers at the con-
cert and the varsity Quartet will also
he Included on the program to give one
selection

The cadet regiment will bo the fiist
attraction in the morning when they
will hold their annual Pennsylvania
Day Review A regular inspection of-
ficer will be at State College then and
there may also bo some high officialas
a review ing officer. Sophomores and
Freshmen are now drilling hard that
they may make the best showing pos-
sible

FACTS ON THE GAME
Well, it certainly was some game’

Boston nowsppoers accorded It the best
battle fought in the Harvard Stadium
for the last fivo years

And Penn State was given the ball
at the cioso of the game’ Hitherto,
the privilege of carrying the pigskin
away has been granted only to the
winner, but Harvard waived her
rights after the tie score and Captain
Kano, of Harvard presented the ball to
Acting Captain ICilUngcr, of Penn
State,

Harvard’s psychology worked In the
first (quarter despite preparations made
to balk it Penn State seemed stage
struck and made costly fumbles that
lead directly to touchdowns for the
Crimson.

But when that Nlttany machine got
going there was nothing Harvard
could do but lot It go. Bozdclc’s proteges
had the best attack over scon in Cam-
bridge Their three touchdowns came
as the result of three long marches
from the Nlttany nlno, thirty-two, and
twenty-thioo yard lines, respectively.

Over forty thousand football fans saw
the fight A half hour before the first
whistle blow, there wero more people
present than at the Hanvard-Georgia
game last wcok.

; The Crimson rooters wore worried
sick after Llghtner scored Penn State's
third touchdown but their team come
thru with a rgeat punch and managed
to knot tho score

"W/o believe the talc would have been
different though, had there been two
more minutes of play. Tho Nlttany
Lion was going down the field, at a
torifle clip and was twenty from
tho goal line when time was called

Penn State played havoc with Har-
vaid’s resources In so far as man pow-
er was concerned' Tho Crimson eleven
used up all of Its substitutes and al-
most had to call upon"the Freshman
team for old.

DATE SET FOR
JUNIOR PROM

Friday evening,- February
twenty-fourth is the date set
for the Junior Prom by the Prom
committee No other definite
plans have been modo but it is
the aim of tho committee to
make this year's affair better
than ever in every possible res-
pect.

FRESHMEN SCORE THREE
TOUCHDOWNS IN GAME

WITH MERCERSBURG
Cumberland County Team Unable

To CheckPowerful Rushes of
Yearlings—Score 19-0

The Mcrcersburg Academy football
team went down to tbclr first defeat
in two years when they bumped Into
the Penn State Freshman aggregation
last Saturday afternoon at the home of
the Cumberland Valley team The 19—
0 score Indicates that the victory was

a decisive one for Penn State From
the very first whistle until the end of
the game Coach Herman's men were
masters of the situation and complete-
ly surprised the Merccrsburg, squad
which had been expecting to moke u
comparatively easy victory over Penn
State Throughout the entire game the
Lion Cubs used a crushing attack and
it was this that battered down the
pi eparatory school team champions.
Up until the time when the first
whistle was blown the academy team
had the impression that therewas noth-
ing-in the way to keep them from de-
feating Penn State Frosh by a great
maVgin. Last week they mode quite
a brilliant showing agalnst’the Prince-
tori Freshmen and their success at
that time gave them a great deal of
confidence As soon os the first
whistle of the game was blown, how-
ever, the Nlttany rushes started and
the Penn State Frosh had things very
much their own way . „ - i '

--Frobably-iho-most notable"'" worlc"of
thejlnesmen, was that which was done
by McCoy, who ployed a very good
gome both on tho offensive and on the
defensive Herman's entire line played
well Tho playing of Flock, who
happens to bo a former MercerSburg
student, was very noticeable. Artoltal-
so played a splendid game in tho line
Time and time again ho stopped the
Cumberland backs and when -the Fresh-
men wero on tho offensivehe was often
responsible for' the big holes which
were torn in tho academy lino Ever>
member of the yearling's backflcld
played good football Hartman and
Kerstetter played brilliantly, hittingthe opponent'sline time andtime again
for largo gains Gregory also stood
out prominently in the Penn State vic-
tory Lowry played a consistent game
of footfball and was always on hand to
make the necessary yardage when a
first down was needled*

In the opponent’s line-up the most
(Continued on lost page))

WEST VIRGINIA TEAM
TAKES GAME SERIOUSLY'

‘'Fat’' Spears the former Dartmouth
coach and the man that was in charge
of the big green team when It played
at Ponn State last "year is, according
to all reports, making good at West
Virginia At least he Is making the
big Mountaineers think and take the
gome mor eseriously than they have
invthe past to such an extent ttfat they
weep over a defeat

Tho Mountaineers have always been
noted for their big heavy teams but
this year Coach Spears Is combining
speed and fighting spirit in the team
It Is certain that he has reached his
goal when tho 'team came In after the
Pitt game and sat down in the locker
room and cried.

One of tho mainstays of the West
Virginia team this year is George Hill
tho sturdy fullback who ran 63 yardsfor tho first touchdown against Pitt
and later ran 92 yards from the kickoff
for tho other Against Ohio Univers-
ity ho made a run of 47 yards for the
only score of the gamo and later ranAC yards In returning a kickoff.

YEAST COMPANY PROVIDES
BIG RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP

The North Western Yeast Co has
provided aresearch Fellowship of 527,-
000 for tho first year for tho purpose
of conducting an investigation to de-
termine tho influence of yeast on
growth, development,appetite, and egg
production of White Leghorn hens and
pullots

The investigation will bo conducted
under the supervision of Professor H
C. Knandot of the Poultry Husbandry
Department and Professor R. Adam
Dutchor of tho Department of Agri-
cultural Chemistry. Tho Investigations
are considered of the greatest import-
ance to the poultry Industry In tho
entire country.

COLLEGE FARM EXPECTS
FAVORABLE .CORN CROP

Dean Watts of the School of Agri-
culture reports that tho season has
boon very favorable for tho corn crop
and that ho expects that about 14,000
bushels will be harvested from tho col-

; lege farms

(SYRACUSE DEFENSE
CRUMBLES BEFORE

NITTANY ATTACK
New York Soccerites Unable to

Withstand Vicious Blue and
White Onslaught

SALVI TO PLAY HERE
SATURDAY IN THIRD
NUMBER OFT COURSEFINAL SCORE 3-0

Gaul, Miller, Traphoner Succeed
In Shooting Goals in Hotly '

Contested Game
CARNEGIE lECH CROSS

COUNTRYiTEAM Ml
BE HE|!E PENNA. DAY

!Noted Harpist Will Show Qualities
Of Famous Thirty Thousand

Dollar Harp

By a superior display of passing and
shooting ability, the Penn State soccer
aggregation was able to penetrate the
Syracuse defense on three different oc-
casions to scoro before the final
whistle blew last Saturday The con-
test was close throughout and at no
time was cither team able to claim
niaiked superiority for a great length
of time although spectatdis at the
game agree that the Nlttany line forc-
ed matters dm log the mojot portion of
the ufternoon

Alberto Salvl, u son of Italy and the
world's acknowledged greatest harpist
will appear with his $30,000 gold harp
before the Penn State students on Oct-
ober twenty-ninth In the Auditorium
He comes to State College under the
managment of the Metropolitan Music-
al Bureau as the third number of the
“Y” entertainment course It is not of-
ten that the students of Penn State
have the opportunitj of having such
t renowned aitist presented to them,
and it Is certain that the Auditoiium
will bo crowded bv* those who wish to
hearSalvi

Plaid Hamers'Have Best Team in
Years—Overwhelmed,

Lehigh, Saturday

Definite arrangements for a cross
countiy meet with Carnegie Tech, to
take place hero on Pennsylvania Day,
hav e at last bet?i concluded and at
that'time the Plaid runners will bring
one of the strongest hill and dale teams
that has ever represented them to the
Nlttany hills. iho strength of the
Carnegie aggregation- Is seen by the
fact that they ran away with the meet
which was held .With Lehigh atBethle-
hem last Saturda/ afternoon In this
race six Tech ruvners finished befoie
the first Brown raid White racer was
able to cross the‘line Miller, Dyke-
man, Kellye, G eenlaw, Tubbs and
Mendenhall are 'probably the best
runners on the Carnegie Tech team
and all of these men finished before
the Lehigh Captain Bray, was able to
scor e /

The New Yorltors ni i ived on Fi iday
afternoon In the best of shape for the
coming struggle uftei having met the
i epi esentativos of Lehigh and Haver-
ford during the week In the fiist
game they were able to tic the strong
Lehigh eleven duiing the closing min-
utes of the play but in the second game
of the trip they were treated to a one
sided scoro at Haverfoid

Syracuse won the toss and selected
the eastern goal on the Armory Field
The game started when Traphoner, big
Penn State center, sprang a surpiise in
the New York camp by pulling a long
and swift pass to Captain Grupp on
the outside left position who Immediat-
ely drlbhled-it.up to thc'goal only to
lose it when the Syracuse defense as-
serted Itself and put the ball out of
danger. Traphoner received it and
dribbled it to the ten yard line when
he sent a powerful boot toward the
middle of the goal where Faul was
waiting to deflect it This first tally of
the game came content wan
-fiv«:minutesr old“ari"d “serve’d”tV arouse
the fighting spirit of both teams The
rest of the half was played in the
middle of the field with the ball in
Penn State territory most of the time
because of the strong wind that blew
from the west Only the excellent
work of Regner, Hosternmn, and Long-
hurst kept the New Yorkers from scor-
ing during this period

During the eariv part of the game.
Saigent was substituted for Wertz In
the Orange line-up t Wert2 received an
injury in the Lehigh game when his
knee was bruised considerably In
scrimmage The fear of making the
Injury worse led the Syracuse coach to
make the substitution

Alberto Salvl, the phenomenal harp
virtuoso, was born in Venice, Italy In
1893—the son of an Itlaian harp mak-

er of that city. Me took his first les-
sons on a miniature harp which his
falhei made osiniailv foi him, even be-
fiu he began his school day a

This bny wondei won the Royal
Scbolai ship ' Prize—and thus received
ail his training at the expense of the
Italian Government—graduated vvith
the highest honors three years ahead
of his class lie became a composer
and director and Is hailed today as the
greatest concert harpist that the world
has evei pioduced Probably never
has anv conceit artist been a greater
revelation to his audience than Signor
Salvl He has revolutionized harp
playing and has accomplished brilliant
results which were, up until his time,
considered impossible for the Instru-
ment.

Shields, Snyder, ‘tlnck, Cooper, Ham-
ilton, Edgcrton, Wilhelm and a num-
ber of other Penn‘*>tntehanlers should
certainly give the Carnegie Tech run-
ners n llvolv race Coach Martin will 1
probably hold trial* for the Pennsyl-
vania; Day meet‘sortie time during the
latten part of this week.
- ( IntercollccLite Trials

"
,

t Lftst Sn blrdrjlUßl -‘J
t,-y)

held for the Intercollegiatemeet which
will take place in New York City on
November twenty-first . A team of
seven runners wilt represent Penn
State in this meet "Larry" Shields
will of course head ‘ the list and the
other six men will be selectedfrom the
following who finished in the Intercol-
legiate tiials in the order named These
are Snvder, Enck, Cooper, Hamilton
Shultz, Wendlcr, Edgorton, Wilhelm
Slgworth, Sterrctt, Perry and Pierson
Snyder and Enck again ran a close
race Both men have been going along
at about the same specd'thls year and
are leading the other men in cross
country, with tho exception of Shields

Tho Freshmen trials for the Fiesh-
mon Intercollegiatcs, Whichwill be held
at the same time and place os the var-
sity races, were also held on Saturday
afternoon Horton, McClure and Fllz-
patrick,again ran good races, finishing
in the order named The other men,
in the yearling squad who finished were
Kratz, Davie, Yeager, Loy, Vincent
Pollock. Wicand, Hanna, Price, Ker-
shaw, Russell, Klsseloff, Snyder, Mon-
tague, Hamilton and Slebert. From
this list seven men will be selected to
ropiesent the Penn State Freshmen in
the big New York City meet on the
twenty-first of neit month

Mr Salvl, as a harpist, is in a class
all by himself No others can bo, com-
j?pre£Latothlm_for_ho -has -such ‘■quali-fications as has no 'other musician on
the same instrument It Is too often
thought that the harp is a tinkling
gentle instrument It usually is In
most musicians hands, but Salvi pas
cieated in it an instiument of poweiand ehaiacter. He hn3 lifted the harpfrom the i ealjns of femlmlnism and has
made It *i real masculine Instrument

The volume of the haip under Salvi
is undreamed of in power. It is said
that he is equal to foui harpists plav-
ing at once and has been compared toa small orchestra The astounding var-
iety nnd surpilsfng effects , are of
great importance in malting his plav-
ing what It is He has undicanied of
icsouices and puts some of the ro-mance of his nutive Venice into the
recital He is able to oithei pioduce.the most electrifying effects or to*weave the softest ofdiearns atwill

Penn State Scores Again
With the opening of the second half,

the Nlttany booteis gained the advant-
age of the wind and also the slope of
the field The period opened with an
aggressive attack on the imrt of the
Blue and White team 'which netted
them another tally fifteen minutes
later by Miller who shot a pretty goal
from the side This was the beginning1
of a deadlock that lasted until Traph-
oner and Gaul again came into prom-
inence with a piece of cooperative play-
ing that was responsible for the final
point of the contest Time and ngaln
the Penn State lino had marched up
the field in an effort to cross the goal
Uno and every time, the Syracuse backs
were able to wrestle the ballfrom them
and to return it with a long and low
punt, but perseverance wins many a
battle and Pakenham's proteges en-
tertained no thought of giving up the
fight for another score About ten
minutes before the end of tfie gome,
the forward line reached the secondary
defense and there a livly scrimmage
took place with Gaul seeking to clear
a path for one of Traphooer’s shots
At last, the ball was driven straight
between the posts for the third and last
tally of the opening game of the 1921
Penn State soccer season

The manager was able to secure Br
Arthur Watson to referee the contest
Mr Watson is president of the Phila-
delphia Referees Association which
supplies referees for all of the large
soccer contests in the east

CADETS PREPARING FOR
BIG REVIEW ON PA. DAY

Lieutenant Colonel Comly, in charge
of the Dopaitment of.Military Science
and Tactics, states that the student
regiment should be in condition to pre-
sent a creditable showing in the Penn-
sylvania Day Review- > The freshmen
are progressing very well in the fun-
damental Instruction, and by the time
Penn Statels big fail holiday arrives,
they will no doubt toe able to form a
good parade The fact that the Tb.ira
Corps Area Headquarters will inspect
the Regiment and Military Reportment
makes it doubly desirable that tho R
O T C unit here stage a review that
will be worthy of Penn State

On Pennsylvania Day, also, President
Thomas will appoint the permanent of-
ficers of theregiment, the appointments
to be made on recommendation of the
Commandant

DR. BARBOUR SPEAKS
ON “THE UNATTAINED”

Rochester Theologian Applies Ser-'

mon Directly to the Life of
the College Man

One of the most powerful sermons
ever heard in the Schwab Auditoiium
was delivered last Sunday when Rev-
et end Clarence A Barbour, a noted
theologian and President of the Ro-
chester Theological Seminary spoke at
both chapel services The (subject
which Dr Barbour used in his his
soi mon In the evening was “The Unat-■mined" nnd the day in which he put
this message ncioss has not been equal-
el In any chapel scivicc this year In
speaking of the unattalned he applied
his message to Penn State, to the ad-
vantages of a college education and to
life in general

To open his address the Revortncl
Doctoi Barbour used an illustration
which was brought to his mind by the
recent Tercentenary Celebration of the
landing of tho Pilgiims lie recalled
the early life of the Puritan forefath-
ers, telling how a small band of these
men landed from tho Mayflower spend-
ing their first winter In America un-
det conditions of misery, cold and pov-
eity The winter proved to be a very
disastrous one to the early American
settlers Sunounded tiy ice, It was
Impossible for tho Mayflower to make
the trip back to England and by tho
time that tho severe winter was over
forty-one of tho Pilgrims had died So,
in the spring when the Ice broke up
and tho Mayflower was ready to make
tho return journey, tho enptain of tho
ship asked the pilgrims how many;
would bo ready tostart ibnek, In replytho fifty-five survlvois decided to re-
main In tho now world to “stick to It”
and seek tho unattained Thus It was
that theAmerican pople received ono of
their greatest characteristics, to seek
after tho unattalned and to “stick to
It-"

In continuing his address tho Rever-
end Dr. Barbour spoke of tho long time
that It takes to draw* lines on maps
nnd ho immediately npplied his mes-
sage of seeking aftor tho unattalned
to Penn State In spooking of tho col-
lege, man the doctor stated that the
more that the average student learns,
tho more ho realizes how little wo really

(Continued on last page)

The line-ups as they appeared in
Saturdays contest wero as follows.
Pottn State , Syracuse
Longhurst _ goal

* Cooley
Rogner .Right Fullback

- Partridge
Hosterman Loft Fullback _

Condlt
Horral * Right Halfback Suman
Warner . Center JohnsonBlnns Left Halfback. „ WaltonMiller

. Outside Right. JSertenshaw
Kelly .Inside Right. " .Phillips „

Gaul Inside Left. _ „ Wertz
Grupp _ Outside Left. . Jaggor
Traphoner ’’ Center „ „ Ross

■Substitutions Syracuse, Sargent for
Wertz Goals Gaul, Miller, Traphon-
er Referee, Watson

DEAN’ SACKETT ATTENDS I
' SWAItTIIMOItE INAUGURATION

Dean Saclcott of the Engineering
School left on Fridaj for Swarthmore
where he represented the Pennsylvania
Stuto College at the Inauguration of
Swarthmore’s new president, Dr. Frank
Aydelottc, M. A., B.Lltt In attend-
ance with Dean Sackctt -wn3 Dr' John

,B HIU, professor of Botany at this
|Institution Dr Hill i 3 a graduate of

ithe University of Missouri and ho rep-
ievened that institution at the Inau-Iguration of Swarthmore’s new ’’Proxy ”

1Both ho and Dean Sackott attended the
Inaugural dinner on Friday night and
also took paat in the Inauguration on
Saturday. The latter affair was held
in the Swarthmore outdoor theatro Onehundred and seventy-five delegates
uoio in 'attendance, ono-of which was
Governor ' >nt Aydclotto
recently • hmor at tho
rnflu S° Thomas

22,000 PAMPHLETS SENT
TO AG. CO. RESPONDENTS

Tho Correspondence S 'ourso In Agri-
culture and Homo Economics is at
prosont getting ready to mail 22,000
pamphlets to those In the state who
havo enrolled as students

Professor Malrs of tho Correspond-
ence Course in Poultry Husbaiuhr re-
ports that the course has been revised
and that It is now composed of fifteen
lessons where formerly It hod but
nine.

tho Brftd-
sld this cv-
In at seven

FORWARD PASS SAVES
CRIMSON FROM DEFEAT

Nittany Gridders Stage Uphill Fight
And March Length Of Field For

Three Touchdowns
A TERRIFIC BATTLE

Harvard
Penn State

Penn State 3

Penn State 3

Touchdowns
Goals from Touchdowns

Penn State 19

7 7 0 7—21
0 7 7 7—21

First Downs

Harvard 3

Harvard 3

Harvard 9

Penn State 6
Average 32 yards

Harvard 8
Average 42 yards

Forward Passes
Harvard

Attempted 10 s

Successful—7, for 62 yds f
Intercepted 1 I

I

Penn State
Attempted 8
Succecsful—6, for 69 yards

Penalties
Penn State 2

30 yards
Harvard I
S yards

Yards Gained in Scrimmage
Penn State,-318

Yards Lost in Scrimmage
Harvard 118

Penn State 24

In the face of a fourteen point lead,
Penn States football combination let
loose a cvclonlo drive against the re-
doubtable Haivard eleven and estab-
lished a 21 to 14 point advantage, onl>
to have tho Crimson warriors, refusing
to admit defeat, stubbornly’ push over
a tying touchdown In the closing min-
utes of the lust period, the game end-
iing<^n.a_de?id!o-ilv2l-Ais,a3f.- -

- -cL'
*The contest played In the Harvard

Stadium it Cambiidge before a crowd
of 35.000 spectators was replete with
thrills In the first quarter, it appeal-
ed as If Penn State did not have a
chance and was in for a hieing at the
proud Harvaid hand Tho Crimson
boys received the kick-off and steadily
and teslsilessly matched down the
field, making first down aftei first
down and finally crossed the Blue and
■White goal line On the ne\l kick-off,
Harvaid suited to repeat tho perform-
ance aided by two Nittany fumbled
and a fifteen yard penalty, but was
stopped on Penn States five yaid lino
by thewhistle

Harvard 13

Wien the second period opened, Har-
vard promptly pushed over the second
touchdown, making her total of fom-
teen points At that moment, thoBlue
nnd White prospects looked as black as
night With Captain Snell. Madera,
and Hc«s out of the game, it appeared
as if Fenn State did not have a chance
to ovettakc the Boston advantage But
heio tho Penn State sphlt came to the
fiont A grim determination seized
the Nittany warrlois and from that
moment they were out to win On the
kick-off SUte got possession of the
ball, and with Wilson now in the line-
up, they swept down the field, tearing
tlnough the Harvard line as if it weie
so much paper, until Lightner plunged
ovei foi Penn State's fiist score

final score stood Penn State 21. Har-
\ard 21
" U*ton, Ughtner, und Killlnger Star

Wilson Mulies Sixty Yard Run

In Backfleld
The line plunging of Wilson was one

of the bright lights of the game He
could be counted on every timefor sev-
cial vards and his spectacular sixty
v.ird run was largely responsible for
Penn State's second touchdown LigHi.-.
-licr line simidhlrig
oq 'popoau svav icwopipnoj v uaqAV punreceived the ball KJlllnger ran the
team to’perfection and ho was also
one of the chief ground gainers Cap-
tain Snell was missed at fullback, his
place being taken by Knabb, Hess be-
ing injured near the beginning of the
game

In the thlid period, the ball swayed
back and forth Into State territory
until Wilson pulled off the most spec-
tacului play of the game, running thiu
the Haivuid defense foi sixty yards
belnfe stopped only foui yards from tho
Cilmson go il posts On the fourth
down, Lightner completing Wilson's
run, ciossed the Huivoid line and tied
the score.

Madera sustained a serious Injury
on the opening play of the game and
his withdrawal from the contest some-
what dampened the spirits of the .Blue
anti White team He will, probably be
out the whole aerson Hills who sub-
stituted for Madera played a splendid
game The two ends. McCollum and
Hufford plnyed at top speed the entire
game, running down punts, and frust-
rating end runs, and scooping up for-
ward passes The rest of the lino bore
the brunt of the Harvard assault and
Played a fine game

l First Period
Penn State, kicked off to Owen who,

by splendid interference tan the ball
back to Penn States IS-ynid line where
ho was downed by Rcdinget On this
play Madera was injured and HiUs sub-
stituted Chapin hit right tackle for
five and Buell went around left end for
five more Chapin made 3 at left
tackle A forward pass o\er the left
side of Penn State’s line, Buell to
Chapin, put the ball on the Blue and
White 25-yard lino for first down

Owen made a scant yard at left
tackle rrom fake kick forinatlon,
Owen made 5 yards Owen then hit
the line for 4 vards, lacking a foot for
first down Knabb replaced lless
Owen made it a first down on the Xit-
tany 13-vard line Owen hit the center
for 4 yards Two more lino plunges
made it afirst down on the three yard
line Chapin made half the distance
on a smash at left guard

A fumble by Chapin lost 4 yards at
this point Chapin made five yardsand Owen plowed through center for
the first score Harvard kicked tiro
govi Score—Harvard 7, Penn State

Following an exchange of punts, Kil-
Hnger lecelvcd tho pigskin on Penn
State's 10 yaid lino, and once more the
indomitable Nittany eleven started a
march for the Ci imson goal Play
aftor plav Wilson, Llghtnet, andJGl-
linger crashed into the Harvard de-
fense until they worked down to the
18 yard line when tho whistle ended
tho quarter When play was resumed,
efforts wore redoubled and on tho
fourth scrimmage Lightnei plowed
thru the tangle of bodies foi his thlid
touchdown, giving Penn State n seven
point lead amid the alr-iendlng cheers
of the Penn State supporters

Chapin took Penn State's kickoff on
the 3-yd line and by a pretty piece of
open field running tan the ball back
to the 33-ymd line Gratwick re-placed Ow en Harvard was penal-
ived five yards for off-side Fitts
tntnted to Penn States 32-yard line
Penn State fumbled on the first/ rushvnd Ladd recovered on Penn State's 26yard line Gratwick made a yard
Buell made five at right end Grat-
wick made another yard at left
tackleMurvard Desperately Tics Store

The sting of impending defeat goaded
tho Ciimson team to fiantic efforts and
following the kick-off, they slowly but
steadily pushed back the Niittnny de-
fense The heavy backs repeatedly
smashed Into tho Blue and White and
at last tho Harvard eleven fought Its
way to State's IS yaid lino Here a
well executed forward pass, eluding the
Nittany team, was hurled to a wnitlng
Harvaid player who dashed over tho
Nittanygoal, once moro tying tho scoio21 to 21 Tho game was now neaily
ovei, hut Penn State Immediatelystart-
ed to break the deadlock. Ktlltnger
received tho kick-off on his own 10-
yard line and Immediately the Blue ami
White team started down the field hi
an effoit to teach the Crimson goal bo-
foro the final whistle should put an end
to the heroic contest Successive for-
wnid passes and lino plunges netted
many yards and the Nittany men were
only fifteen yards from tho goal when
the whistle put an end to play. Tho

Buell attempted a kick from theHeld which did not leavo the ground,Penn State recovering on her own 21-ynrd lino Two cross bucks from
punt formation netted eight yards,hut Penn State was (.aught holding.on
one of these and penalized fifteen yar</'for holding Penn State punted toBuell on Penn State’s il-yard lineBuell fumbled and llufford, who camedown the field fast, recovered fori’enn Statu on Harvard’s 4S-yard linePenn State again used the back shift
plnv nnd two of these attompts made ita first down.

Another such play netted 5 yardsbut Perm State fumbled and Harvnrd
recovered tho ball on her own 37-yardne Standing on his own 30 yardline Fitts punted outside on the PonnState 2-yard lino Penn Stato puntedto tho 25-yard lino, Buell returning it1- yards Three off tackle smashes
nwdejl yards. Gratwick put the bull a
yard away from tho goal.

(Contlnuod oa last page))

’Twas a
Battle of

The Giants

PRICE FIVE CENTS

RD BATTLE TO TIE, 21-21
STUDENT FIREMEN

MEE'ij TONIGHT
The full quota ' of the Penn

State Studenj,Volunteer Fire De-
partment, fifty men. has not yet
been reached! an<l fire chief C
J. Campbell , 22 announced that
all students '»ho desire to serve
on the department should report
to the hose!.room in the base-
ment of the'Library tonight at
G 45, and th« workings of the
company wjfli be explained at
that time . ,


